Contact information for Chicago National Processing Center and Offices Specializing in Entertainment (OSEs)

**Chicago National Processing Center**

Charlene G. Giles  
Director  
U.S. Department of Labor  
Office of Foreign Labor Certification  
Chicago National Processing Center  
11 West Quincy Court  
Chicago, IL 60604-2105  
Telephone: (312) 886-8000

Chris Gonzalez    Dominic Pavese  
Chicago Certifying Officer    Chicago Certifying Officer

**Office Specializing in Entertainment (OSE)**

Gloria Hood  
N.Y. State Department of Labor  
P.O. Box 703  
New York, N.Y. 10014-0703  
Telephone: (212) 621-9362

**STATES SERVED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alabama</th>
<th>Connecticut</th>
<th>Delaware</th>
<th>Dist. of Columbia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto Rico</td>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>Virgin Islands</td>
<td>West Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Office Specializing in Entertainment (OSE)

Norma Martinez
Texas Workforce Commission
TWC Building
101 E. 15th, Rm. 120-T
Austin, Texas 78778
Telephone: (512) 463-2332

STATES SERVED

Arkansas  Illinois  Indiana
Iowa     Kansas   Louisiana
Michigan Minnesota Missouri
Ohio     Oklahoma Nebraska
New Mexico Texas  Wisconsin

Office Specializing in Entertainment (OSE)

Cecilia Garduno and Annie McCraw
California Employment Development Department
Foreign Labor Certification Office
P.O. Box 269070
Sacramento, California 95826-9070
Telephone: Ms. Garduno (916) 653-2813
Ms. McCraw (916) 654-7749

STATES SERVED

Alaska  Arizona  California
Colorado Guam  Hawaii
Idaho    Montana Nevada
North Dakota Oregon South Dakota
Utah    Washington Wyoming